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The personally revealing and complete biography of the
man known everywhere as “The Oracle of Omaha”—for
fans of the HBO documentary Becoming Warren Buffett
Here is the book recounting the life and times of one of the
most respected men in the world, Warren Buffett. The
legendary Omaha investor has never written a memoir, but
no w h e h as al l o we d o n e wri t e r, A li c e Sc h r o e d e r ,
unprecedented access to explore directly with him and with
those closest to him his work, opinions, struggles, triumphs,
follies, and wisdom.
Although the media track him constantly, Buffett himself has
never told his full life story. His reality is private, especially
by celebrity standards. Indeed, while the homespun persona
that the public sees is true as far as it goes, it goes only so far.
Warren Buffett is an array of paradoxes. He set out to prove
that nice guys can finish first. Over the years he treated his
investors as partners, acted as their steward, and championed
honesty as an investor, CEO, board member, essayist, and speaker. At the same time he became the
world’s richest man, all from the modest Omaha headquarters of his company Berkshire Hathaway.
None of this fits the term “simple.”
When Alice Schroeder met Warren Buffett she was an insurance industry analyst and a gifted writer
known for her keen perception and business acumen. Her writings on finance impressed him, and as
she came to know him she realized that while much had been written on the subject of his investing
style, no one had moved beyond that to explore his larger philosophy, which is bound up in a
complex personality and the details of his life. Out of this came his decision to cooperate with her on
the book about himself that he would never write.
Never before has Buffett spent countless hours responding to a writer’s questions, talking, giving
complete access to his wife, children, friends, and business associates—opening his files, recalling
his childhood. It was an act of courage, as The Snowball makes immensely clear. Being human, his
own life, like most lives, has been a mix of strengths and frailties. Yet notable though his wealth may
be, Buffett’s legacy will not be his ranking on the scorecard of wealth; it will be his principles and
ideas that have enriched people’s lives. This book tells you why Warren Buffett is the most
fascinating American success story of our time.
Praise for The Snowball
“Even people who don't care a whit about business will be intrigued by this portrait. . . . Schroeder,
a former insurance-industry analyst, spent years interviewing Buffett, and the result is a side of the
Oracle of Omaha that has rarely been seen.”—Time
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“Will mesmerize anyone interested in who Mr. Buffett is or how he got that way. The Snowball tells a
fascinating story.”—New York Times
“If the replication of any great achievement first requires knowledge of how it was done, then The
Snowball, the most detailed glimpse inside Warren Buffett and his world that we likely will ever get,
should become a Bible for capitalists.”—Washington Post
“Riveting and encyclopedic.”—Wall Street Journal
“A monumental biography . . . Schroeder got the best access yet of any Buffett biographer. . . . She
deals out marvelously funny and poignant stories about Buffett and the conglomerate he runs,
Berkshire Hathaway.”—Forbes
“The most authoritative portrait of one of the most important American investors of our time.”—Los
Angeles Times
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Top 15 Melhores Bri Livros [FREE]:
[PDF]

O milagre da manhã
http://media.beebok.info/br-1155673257/o-milagre-da-manha.html

Conheça o método simples e eficaz que vai proporcionar a vida dos sonhos — antes das 8
horas da manhã! Hal Elrod explica os benefícios de acordar cedo e desenvolver todo o
nosso potencial e as nossas habilidades . O milagre da manhã permite que o leitor...

[PDF]

风云再世(上)
http://media.beebok.info/br-1465004364/风云再世-上.html

...

[PDF]

F*deu Geral
http://media.beebok.info/br-1459175328/f-deu-geral.html

Do autor do mega-seller A sutil arte de ligar o f*da-se Vivemos em uma época
interessante. Materialmente, nunca estivemos melhor — temos mais liberdade, mais
saúde e mais riqueza do que em qualquer momento da história da humanidade. No
entanto, tudo ao redor parece...

[PDF]

The Seven Deadly Sins Capítulo 311
http://media.beebok.info/br-1464688328/the-seven-deadly-sins-capitulo-311.html

Para os Sete Pecados Capitais, as vitórias têm sempre um sabor agridoce... Um fantasma
que todos acharam ter sido deixado no passado se levanta, e medo, terror e destruição
estão a caminho. Ainda não acabou. A batalha interminável continua...
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风云再世(下)
http://media.beebok.info/br-1465027401/风云再世-下.html
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无情无义2
http://media.beebok.info/br-1465023457/无情无义2.html

如果人生能重新开始,我不想再去爱了。如果到了最后人都会变得无情无意,麻木不仁、虚伪而
势利的人,那开始何必挣扎,死死守着那一点点良知?
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无情无义1
http://media.beebok.info/br-1465021071/无情无义1.html

如果人生能重新开始,我不想再去爱了。如果到了最后人都会变得无情无意,麻木不仁、虚伪而
势利的人,那开始何必挣扎,死死守着那一点点良知?
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重生之爱
http://media.beebok.info/br-1465018556/重生之爱.html

我心里尖锐的痛起来,这痛让我清醒的想起过去的四十八小时里发生的事情。浩子死了,死了,
死了,死了……
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从未离开
http://media.beebok.info/br-1465016828/从未离开.html
我累了,真得很累很累了。我做不到,哥哥。我不是你,你不是我。我做不到你的要求。对不起。
到最後,他还是你一个人的,你的心和眼神也还是他一个人的。而我呢,从来都是一个人,从来都
没有离开过黑暗。
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订制的爱
http://media.beebok.info/br-1465014065/订制的爱.html

梦里的人站在杏花树下,花雨飘香,灿烂纷迭,瑰丽而绚烂.在繁复的花雨中,他的身姿异常挺秀,
青丝随风飘舞,像在跟杏花斗艳似的,在阳光下发出灼亮的光,温和的旬阳在他身周镀了一层金
边,漂亮得不似真人。
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不知是福
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http://media.beebok.info/br-1465012257/不知是福.html

我将破皮箱扔在半山的垃圾道上,反正这堆我来时带的破烂儿也不值几个钱,那白金名表,成箱
的名牌西服,大把的美钞都没来得及带出来,这可跟我当初设想的衣锦还乡不相符合。
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A sutil arte de ligar o f*da-se
http://media.beebok.info/br-1293280123/a-sutil-arte-de-ligar-o-f-da-se.html

Chega de tentar buscar um sucesso que só existe na sua cabeça. Chega de se torturar
para pensar positivo enquanto sua vida vai ladeira abaixo. Chega de se sentir inferior por
não ver o lado bom de estar no fundo do poço. Coaching, autoajuda, desenvolvimento
pessoal,...
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重新相遇
http://media.beebok.info/br-1465015521/重新相遇.html

...
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绵延山脉(1)
http://media.beebok.info/br-1465033975/绵延山脉-1.html

绵延山脉中,积压着厚厚的积雪,仿佛亘古以来就不曾融化。铅灰色的天空阴沉的仿若要掉将下
来,漫天的暴风雪不断肆虐,千里内外,尽是茫茫一片。
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冰雪城白蛋三
http://media.beebok.info/br-1464993047/冰雪城白蛋三.html

侯雪城没有避开他的手。“我自小由你养大,从你手中接下傲神宫,你对我很好。可能在宫里唯
一关心我的也只有你一个人。虽然我失去武功,不过我会和你一样,找一个最好的继承者,你放
心去吧。”
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